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A Page
'

of Burgess-Nas- h News That's Worth Reading
I I IHundreds of Fresh New Blouses Saturday Is

Scores of Models for Your Choosing
A WONDERFUL opportunity to supply your summer needs

almost endless varieties and choice, providing a style for
every occasion street sports traveling business and dress.

The styles are the smartest and the values pronounced.
At $1.00

Lingerie blouses made of voile and organdie, in white, a few
sports models in flesh, blue, peach and assorted stripes, others

Fresh Cut, Long
Stem Peonies,

2c
PEONIES, fresh cut, long

colors, special, Sat-
urday, 2c oach.

Roses and Carnation
Fresh cut roses and carna-

tions, colors and white, specially
priced for Saturday.

Burg.aa-Naa- Co. Main Floor

Caramel Day
29c Lb.

FRESH made caramels, pure
the kind that

tastes like more, 29c lb.

Chocolates, at 39c
High grade assorted choco-

lates, Saturday special, box,
39c.

YES, SIR!
Men's Smart Summer Suits Specially

Priced Here Saturday at

$16.50
nuuiiicu, iso piftin moaeis with tucks and

Burftaa-N.a- Co. Main Floor

nemsuicning.

At $3.50, $3.95 and
$4.95 to $6.50

Georgette crepe, organdie, ba-

tiste, linen and voiles in all the
1917 summer styles. Georgette
crepes in flesh, white, maize, nile,
gold and orchid. Organdies and

YOU know the smartly stylish belted back, snug-fittin- g suits
the college air and the custom-tailore- d look. Yes, it's

a fact, staid business men who stay young are wearing them;
there'll hardly ba a young fellow who wants to be "it" this yearthat will do without, especially when

BURGESS-NAS- H STANDARD
voiles with filet, val and Venice
laces and hand embroidery.

Women's Union
Suits, at 59c

EXTRA size cotton or
union suits, low

neck and sleeveless, special, at
59c.

Union Suits, 50c
Women's bodice top union

suits, white cotton, cuff knee
or lace trimmed.

Women's Vests, 29c
Extra size, Swiss ribbed,

white cotton, low npplr ami

The linens are in tailleur and

Muslin Petticoats

Middy Blouses, Etc.

$1.00
SPECIAL group

embroidery
of muslin

trimmed, in a variety of
styles, several

models of middy blouses, plain
or fancy trimmed, also some at-

tractive jap crepe kimonos,
plain, striped or floral designs.

A really remarkable collec-
tion specially reduced to $1.00
each.
Burg ...'Naih Co. Second Floor

can be had at $16.50.sports models and come in all
white, rose, copen, green and gold,
also combinations of white and all

It will satisfy your sense of completeness to come here and
feast vnnr flvpa on a hio- - hrnnrl aolnotmn nt onitn in oil h Jr O I " ' .-- v. v ... v .mi. VJ, nulla ill (.11 L M C gUUU
styles, strictly hand tailored throughout, at $16.50.tne bright shades.

BurgMs-Naa- h Co. Scond Floor

Men's and Young Men's Palm Beach Suitssleeveless.
Burcaaa-Naa- Co. Main Floor

at $7.50 to $10.00
Plain and fancy, with belted back or regular mndpls. all siVa tn sn tn,it raoni.n

Featuring a Reduced Price Sale of and slims, $7.50 to $10.00.' Also men's suits of cool cloth, mohair, wool crash, flannels, lio-hr- .

Women's Black Pure Thread Silk
Hose, Specially Underpriced, at $1.15
IlUkI' fashioned and reKuIar made, with double garter top, Mc-- X

Callum quality, pure thread silk, specially underpriced, at $1.15a pair.
Women's Fiber Silk Boot Hose, 35c

Black or white fiber silk boot hose, seamless, for Saturday, 35cthe pair.
Women's Full Fashioned Cotton Hose, 39c

Black or white, regular made foot, extra sizes, specially priced
Saturday, at 39c the pair.

Burfaaa-Naa- h Co. Moin Floor

Jewelry for Saturday in a ittiKe ttfKsuiimuiiL oi patterns, utnieu or piain dhck, iu.uu to $25.00.
A N underprice occasion that should and will appeal Men's Golf Suits at $13.50 to $25.00

Made of Palm Beach, cool cloth, crash and acntch ehsvintji. with hnllnro annuls,
and belted back, knickers and long trousers, $13.50 to $25.00.

uou trousers 01 ralm Beach, white duck, serge or fancy flannels, $3.50 to $7.50.
Burgoo.-Noi- Co. Fourth Floor

A Most Uncommon Sale of
White Trimmed Italian Milans, at

XI 10 a nunarea ana oring lorth a generous response.
Lot 1 Novelty Jewelry, at 29c

Fine gold filled brooches, bar pins, lingerie clasps, beauty pins,hat pins, fobs, cuff links, tie clips, etc., a lot of much higher grade
jewelry, marked to sell at 29c.

Lot 2 Novelty Jewelry, at 49c
Pretty gold filled lodge emblem cuff links, also engraved pat-

terns and stone set pins, soft and stiff cuff links, novelty scarf pins,fine silk ribbon fobs, gold-fille- d trimmings, velvet neck bands with
sterling silver mountings, sterling silver la vallieres stone set, fine
gold-fille- d soldered link neck chains, pretty stone set t. gold top la
valliere, children's genuine gun metal coin purses, on long chains,
and many other pieces, your choice, 49c.

Pearl Rings, at $1.95
Beautiful fine lustre oriental effect pearl, Tiffany mounting,

Bel: in t. solid gold rings, one, two and three-pea- rl settings, priced
very specially at $1.95.

Flag Buckles, at 50c
Men's fine white metal belt buckles, with a pretty hard enamel

American flag in center; these enamel buckles are very new and can
be worn on any detachable belt: buckles. 50c: rnntnlora uHrh lnrhr

Pick Out Your Straw Hat Saturday
At Burgess-Nas- h, Of Course!

You'll find Wonderfully Complete StocksFeaturing
Many Novelties and the Values Are Unsurpassed

ADISPLAY embracing innumerable styles conservative
and extreme effects everything that fashion has ap-

proved; the very style you require, in just the exact size you need.
It its easy to make a satisfactory choice from such a well (elected stock.
We have a faculty of bringing the right straw hat and th right man to-

gether. Comer get yours here Saturday.

$5 .00
TVTADE possible only by a spe-ci-

purchase by our east-
ern representative, every hat a
work of art, large flat sailor
shapes, medium size, rolling brim
(effect, small nifty turbans, all
faced with either ceoreette crene

Boys' Wear
Specials

SCHOOL Is out and the boy
fitting out for his

vacation. These specials Satur-
day

Boys' suits of cool cloth, pahn
beach and linen, belt
and patch pockets, ages 6 to 16,
for $4.95.

Boys' wash suits of chambray
and ginghams, made up in neat
patterns, Norfolk style, for ages
8 to 7 years, at 95c.

Boys' wash pants of khaki
and gray linen crash for $1.25.

Boys' sport blouses, ages 4 to
16, for 59c.

Boys' sport ties, 25e.

Boys' wash hats, 50c to $1.00.
Boys' straw hats, 75. to

$3.50.
Boys' anion suits, BOc and

$1.00.
Bovs' nlnv antra Si OK .--

belt, $1.00.
Men's Sailor Hats, $1.50 to $3.50

In the sailors we are showing all the new
shapes in all dimensions, high, medium
or low crowns, every shape to conform to
your idea, milan, split braids and sennits,

Flower Beads, at 50c
Pretty fraerant flower beads in A biir nsanrtmAnr. rtt tnlnv

lengths and shapes of beads, very unusual value, 50c.i hi Mi iv,; or Skinner's satin, a most unusual Watches for $8.75
Special Burgess-Nas- h movement, comnlete with M.vpnr miaran.

selection has its first showine
1.DU lO

At $2.00 to $10.00
Genuine South American panamas, leg-

horns, bangkoks and Porto Rican straws,
newest shapes, telescopes, fedoras and

here Saturday, at $5.00. teed case, latest hexagon shape, specially priced at $8.75.
Gold Waldemar Chain, at $1.00

Soldered link gold filled waldemar chain. la w.ar R
'Banded Sailors, $2.45

The Voffua of th Haup years, special, $1.00.
T of Sa,,tja , .,,, j 1 r i .1 . , .

pinch crown with pencil curl. Plain or
fancy braids.

Men's Golf Hats, 50c and 75c
Plain white duck, also white duck with

green underbrim.
Men's Caps, $1.00 to $2.00

Biff assortment from whirr, tn malt,

u oi inese oanaea mnans ana
they did not last all day, we were fortunate enough to secure an-
other group of these fine hats and we promise even a bigger assort-
ment and range of selection. Hats specially underpriced at $2.45.

Men's Belt Buckles, at $1.00
Sterling silver men's belt buckle, engraved free, at $1.00.

White Diamond Rings, at $25.00
Beautiful white perfect cut t. diamond set in 14-k- t. Tiffnnv ' -$5.00:Burf.ai.Naih Co. Second Floor mounting, at $25.00. Buri.aa-N.a- h Co. M.ln Floor lection, at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Burfoa.-N.a- h Co. Fourth Floor Burr...-Na- b Co. Fourth Floor

New Summer Business Hours, Beginning Next Monday
Will Be 8:30 A. M to 5 P. M; Saturday as Usual 9 P. M.

Men You'll Want to Get In on
These Shirts, at $3.45

MEN'S fiber silk, french flannel and fiber crepe shirts
collars attached, soft cuffs and neck band

french cuff. A splendid assortment to select from, not all
sizes in any one pattern, the price quoted is positively
less than the cloth alone could be bought for, very spe-
cial, $3.45.

This Is The Life A Good Bathing Suit
and a Refreshing Dip in the Lake

tSECENT shipments of men's bathing suits gives us a
IV most ample line. Made of fine cotton, soft lisles,
worsted, mercerized lisle and silk fiber. A gorgeous
display of colorings in stripes and plain designs. The
prices range as low as 89c and as good as $12.00 persuit. Garments at popular prices of $1.50 to $5.00 arereal snaps, make your selection Saturday and secure justwhat you like and want.

Burtw.-N.a- C Main Floor

Unrivaled Selection of Pretty New

Summer Dresses
of Silk Taffetas, Foulards, Voiles and Ginghams

at $5, $7.50, $11.95, $14.50 and $16.50
Two Styles of the Season's Newest

Pumps at Big Reduction

Men's Union Suits,
$1.00

Made closed crotch, long or
short sleeves, ankle or 3-- 4

white or ecru, splendidly
made garments, the wanted kind,
made in body lengths, impossible
to get a misfit, priced exception-
ally low at $1.00.

Men's Belts at the
Old Price

$4.85
THE price quoted is actual cost

making. An all gray ooze
pump with turn soles, square edge,
two-inc- h full Louis covered heels.

An order nlaced some t i m a new nn tVi a nsimiliit atnnlM
An ooze pump, New York last turn soles, full LouisXV covered heels; choice of these two pumps, Saturday, pair, $4.85

In the Children's Section
Kin dprrrnff. r.ni! nnth V.'ll 1 i. ....

; - - ' ev v. ,uu 1VMIB1 Bi.llDWanted StVleS nf men 'a hlnr-l- r ran anA ira knlf., . - ""-- " v.... s.oj ucivo, en-
ables us to make old prices to our customers, a good
quality belt for 50c, a little better at 75c and $1.00.While our present supply lasts it is your belt opportunity.

r mo ueat weannir cniidren s shoemade. Dull calf, patent colt, white duck, ankle insten strappumps, from $1.25 in child', ai. tn a nn t u Z 5.?.
Wig K.,o.

Burt.aa-N.al- i Co, Second Floor BurtH.-N.a- h Co. Mala Floor

The Man With a Neckwear Need WillStationery,
19c

BOX of paneled initial
limited ouantity,

as lone as it lasts, 19c box.
Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

Certainly Be Here Saturday These Specials
ON Saturday we are going to make an unusual effort to attract the attention of men

needing neckwear, displaying and nricino-- thnm in oTAima tu.Jut the Sort of Dress for Summer Wear at Home, Or for Your Vaca
" o l j- u stnv 0tion We Illustrate But Seven of the Many Styles Group No. 1,A Beautiful

Enlarged PortraitWE received good hews of this special purchase by wire from New York. We were
enthused before ther arrived and after their arrival ufo om

19c" - v siiuic en tn uniantuj.because they were better than we had anticipated. Smart looking, stylish dresses, em-
bodying the latest style features, which are offered to you at these very special prices.

to usBRING bust
(' photo, postalsmInexpensive, Yet It's As Pretty a Collection As You've

Group No. 2,
at 65c

Will consist of
brocade silks, in
solid colors, fou-

lards in large fig-
ures, stripes and
figures in marga-dor- e,

very large,
full cut, flowing
end 4- -i n-- h a n d ,

price 65c.

Group No. 3,
at $1.00

Consists "of

graduated 4- - i n --

hands, reversible
of flowered fou-

lards, and crepe
files, also large
flowing end

in figured
brocade satin and
silks, an extreme
value at $1.00.

at 50c
Will consist of

crepe files in polka
spots and figures,
brocade stripes and
figures, large flow-

ing end,
also reversible 2H-inc- h

bat
wings included,
price 50c.

card or cabinet
picture, while
this offer is open,
and we will en

Seen in Many a Day
Charminc stvles and near. wnrUmonari" u.UMu6uiOU witm n axi me icauiiig BllaUes JI1

plain voiles with organdie collars and vestees, stripe silk voiles and combinations in both
TtrViifa anrl lnlr J f"PT 1 1 i i i ...

large it to a beau-
tiful 14x20 con-

vex portrait, bust style, for 19e.
This offer is for a limited

time only.
Bura-Naa- Co. Down Slilra Stoif

nu,vCu uoih8iuuuub. xne mucn aemanaea at present navy silk taffetas and geor-
gette combinations, also many other taffetas in light and dark colors and combinations
and gingham combination dresses. Many of them simply stunning, last, but not least,are the silk foulards in manv neat white annta. Jiinr-- witvi n,nfo Oto ...uv

Burte.-Na.- Co. Main Floor
" -- i , " ...v.. ... opuw, vviiiLC Willi UlaCKana white with navy spots. Surelv an nf atvio gii 0i,i t.j i n itthis early season. ,

Dresses of Voiles and Ginghams, $ 5.00, $ 7.50, $1 1.95 Burgess-i-m mmm.Dresses of Silks and Foulards, at $1 1.95, $14.50, $16.50
everybody:? store


